A circular linkage map of the Rhizobium meliloti megaplasmid pRmeSU47b was constructed. The map consists of transposon insertions carrying alternating antibiotic resistance markers linked by 4CM12 transduction. Data from conjugation experiments utilizing donor strains carrying TnS-oriT insertions in the megaplasmid supported the proposed genetic map. In addition, the positions of previously identified Fix, exopolysaccharide synthetic, thia'mine synthetic, and C4-dicarboxylate transport loci on the megaplasmid map were determined. By converting cotran'sduction frequencies to physical distance, we calculated the replicon to be 1,600 kilobases in size, which compares favorably with previous physical estimates.
a ca. 525-kb plasmid (18) , and in Pseudomonas solanacearum, acridine-resistant mutants deleted of megaplasmid regions were found to be avirulent and altered in exopolysaccharide, lipopolysaccharide, and methionine biosyntheses (5) . The genes responsible for induction of crown gall and hairy root neoplastic diseases by Agrobacterium tumefaciens and Agrobacterium rhizogenes are normally present on plasmids that range in size from 150 to 400 kb. However, recently larger (500-to 900-kb) tumor-inducing megaplasmids have been detected in limited-host-range strains of A. tumefaciens (41) .
In Rhizobium species, many of the genes involved in nodule formation and nitrogen fixation are found on socalled Sym plasmids. The largest of these, and the largest megaplasmids known at ca. 1,500 kb, are the two plasmids found in many strains of Rhizobium meliloti, the endosymbiont of alfalfa (2, [6] [7] [8] 39) . The most characterized of these two megaplasmids (pRmeSU47a in strain SU47) carries nodulation (nod and hsn) and nitrogen fixation (nif and fix)
genes. In addition, Murphy et al. (36) have recently shown that genes involved in the synthesis and catabolism of a nodule-specific opinelike compound are located on the counterpart of pRmeSU47a in strain L5-30.
The second megaplasmid in R. meliloti SU47 (designated pRmeSU47b) carries genes involved in exopolysaccharide synthesis (exo) and dicarboxylate transport (dct), both of which are required for the formation of effective N2-fixing root nodules (11, 13, 14, 23, 31, 42) . In addition, pRmeSU47b carries two loci required for thiamine biosynthesis (thi) (14) .
Aside from the few markers indicated-above, most of the genes encoded by these and other megaplasmids remain to be identified.
As the primary step in the characterization of pRmeSU-* Corresponding author.
47b, we made a genetic map of the plasmid. Because of the paucity of known phenotypic markers on the plasmid, a mapping strategy in which antibiotic resistances encoded by transposon insertions serve as genetic markers was employed. This' mapping strategy was first suggested in 1977 by Kleckner et al. (28) and since has been used to span the major cotransduction gap in Escherichia coli (16) and subsequently to make a linked transposon insertion map of the E. coli chromosome (40) . The megaplasmid map reported here consists of transposon insertions linked in transduction and carrying alternating antibiotic re'sistance markers. In this report, we present this linkage map, the details of its construction, and data from conjugal experiments utilizing donor strains carrying oriT in the megaplasmid.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and transposons. Bacterial strains, plasmids, and transposons are shown in Table 1 . Newly constructed strains are described in the text.
Media, antibiotics, and growth conditions. Bacteria were cultured in LB (35) . For broth cultures of R. meliloti, the LB was supplemented with 2.5 mM MgSO4 and 2.5 mM CaCl2 (LBmc) as previously described (12) . To reduce bacteriophage nibbling of colonies, transductions'involving neomycin or gentamicin-spectinomycin selection were sometimes plated on medium consisting of half the normal concentration of LB and half M9 salts (35) TnS-2331ac , by homologous recombination between the flanking ISS0 elements was done as previously described (9, 14) . Plasmid pEYDG1, pGS235, or pGS2321ac was mated from E. coli into the R. meliloti recipient containing the insertion to be replaced. After selection for neomycinresistant (Nm') or gentamicin-spectinomycin-resistant (Gmr_ Sp') transconjugants, colonies carrying true replacements were distinguished from cointegrates by screening for loss of antibiotic resistance marking the original insertion (Gmr-Spr or oxytetracycline resistance [Oti).
As TnS-235 expresses the E. coli lacZ gene, strains carrying this transposon formed blue colonies on LB medium containing X-Gal. TnS-235 replacements were thus convenient for detecting linked insertions. Construction of Rm5426. Transposon TnS-oriT (Nm) consists of the origin of transfer (oriT) of plasmid RK2 cloned into TnS (44) . Insertion of TnS-oriT into a replicon renders it mobilizable when IncP transfer (tra) functions are provided in trans. TnS-oriT replacements of f15033::TnS-233 in strain Rm5356 were obtained as described above (see transposon replacements), and oriT orientation was determined by mobilization of linked TnS-233 insertions as previously described (14) . Plasmid pGM102, which replicates in R. meliloti and supplies the IncP tra functions, was transferred into one of the replacements transferring counterclockwise markers early. The resulting strain was designated Rm5426.
RESULTS
Strategy. Transposon insertions can be linked by transduction to any gene or genetic marker (28) . This is achieved by transduction of transposon-encoded antibiotic resistance from a bank of pooled random transposon insertions into the recipient carrying a targeted marker. Loss of the targeted marker will occur in a low percentage of transductants when homologous recombination of the transducing DNA into the recipient genome includes the site of the target marker. As only antibiotic-resistant transductants are selected, any that have lost the targeted marker carry insertions that are putatively linked to the targeted marker in transduction. This procedure was previously employed in R. meliloti to isolate transposon insertions linked to auxotrophic markers on the chromosome and to genes involved in exopolysaccharide synthesis (exo) located on the megaplasmid pRmeSU47b (11) (12) (13) . To construct the map of pRmeSU47b reported here, we initially isolated transposon insertions linked to the known megaplasmid markers and subsequently extended the map by isolating further transposon insertions of alternating antibiotic resistances. Thus, the large plasmid regions which lacked known phenotypic markers were spanned with transposon-encoded antibiotic resistance markers.
The transposons used in this work are TnS derivatives which insert randomly in the R. meliloti genome (33) . These insertions are extremely stable, and secondary transposition has not been observed (9) . All insertions were initially generated with the transposons TnS, TnS-233, and TnS-132 which in R. meliloti encode neomycin, gentamicin-spectinomycin, and oxytetracycline resistances, respectively. When required, individual transposon inserts were replaced (see Materials and Methods) with TnS derivatives carrying desired features such as oriT (origin of transfer), lacZ, or alternative antibiotic resistance (9, 14) .
Genetic linkage map of pRmeSU47b. The complete linkage map of pRmeSU47b, including representative transposon insertions and transductional linkages, is shown in Fig. 1 and, 2. Distance (in kilobases) between markers was calculated by the Wu equation (43), which correlates cotransductional frequency with distance as a function of phage genome size (160 kb for OM12 [12] ). Insertion fQ5007 (Fig. 2) was arbitrarily designated as 0 kb, and distances shown were calculated clockwise from Q15007. As described below, the map was constructed in four stages: (i) inserts flanking the exo region (Q5020 to f15015) and proceeding counterclockwise from fQ5020, (ii) inserts flanking the thi-502-dct region (fQ5072 to fQ5085), (iii) inserts from the exo region counterclockwise (14) . In addition, the insertions Q15013:: TnS-233 and Q15020::TnS-132 were linked to Q15007, and £15015::TnS-132 was linked in transduction to £15011::TnS-233 (11). These insertions were used as starting points in the construction of the megaplasmid map, and the results of previous crosses with these markers are included or were repeated for this work. Described below is the procedure used to isolate and map insertions linked to Q5020. Unless indicated otherwise, the same procedure was used to isolate and map all transposon insertions.
TnS insertions linked counterclockwise to £15020: :TnS-132 were identified by transduction of Nmr from banks of random TnS insertions into Rm5288 (= RmlO21Q5020:: TnS-132) and screening for loss of Otr. Of 800 transductants, 5 were Ots, thus representing putative transductants in which recombination of the donor fragment containing TnS crossed out the £5020: :TnS-132 insertion. The Nmr markers of these Ot' transductants were mapped in relation to £15020 ::TnS-132 and Q15013::TnS-233 by three-factor crosses. The results (Table 2) indicated that insertions £15024 and Q5028 lie between £15020 and £15013, whereas £15025, £15026, and £15027 were counterclockwise from £15020. The furthest counterclockwise from £15020 was £15026, 21% linked to £15020. In the next step, insertions counterclockwise from £15026 were isolated by transducing Gmr_Spr from a random TnS-233 insertion bank into strain Rm5349 (= RmlO215026 ::TnS) and screening the resulting transductants for loss of Nmr. Linked insertions were again mapped by three-factor cross, this time in relation to £15026: :Tn5 and £15020:: TnS-132 (data not shown). The furthest linked TnS-233 insertion was £15033, 65% counterclockwise from £15026:: TnS. Qi5033::TnS-233 in strain Rm5356 was replaced with TnS-oriT (see Materials and Methods), which was then used to enrich for megaplasmid insertions (see below).
(ii) Previously published conjugation data indicated that thi-502 was situated closer to £5007 clockwise than counterclockwise but unlinked in transduction to any known markers (14) . Taking advantage of this to extend the map, we isolated sequential insertions extending to £15072 and £15085 on either side of thi-502::TnS-11 (Gmr-Spr) in strain Rm5300 (14) . Their orientation relative to each other and thi-502 was determined by transduction in three-factor crosses.
Through other work in our laboratory, we have established that dct and thi are tightly linked (45) . We did Fig. 1 and 2 periments, double-insertion strains were constructed carrying fQ5111::TnS-oriT (at 1,011 kb on the map) in either orientation and individual TnS-233 or TnS-2331ac (Gmr-Spr; G. De Vos, unpublished data) insertions which map at various locations on pRmeSU47b. These were conjugated overnight in triparental mating with Rm5000, and the frequency of Gmr_Spr transfer was determined for each mating (Table 4) . To eliminate differences in transfer frequencies due to mating variability, the frequency of transfer of the entire megaplasmid (i.e., Nmr transfer frequency) was also determined in all experiments. The transfer frequency for individual insertions was then expressed relative to the whole megaplasmid. The data showed that the frequency of transfer of individual insertions was Tn5-oriT orientation dependent. For example, fQ5061::TnS-233 which lies 67 kb clockwise from fI5111::Tn5-oriT was transferred 16 times more frequently than the whole plasmid when transfer occurred in a clockwise manner. When TnS-oriT transfer occurred counterclockwise, both insert (fQ5061) and megaplasmid transfer occurred at similar frequencies (Table 4) . We note that the above data also clearly establish that in conjugal transfer experiments the megaplasmid behaves as would be expected for a closed circular molecule.
A plot of relative transfer frequency of megaplasmid insertions versus the distance of the insertion from oriT showed a logarithmic relationship (Fig. 3) . Using this relationship, it is possible to crudely determine the megaplasmid location of unmapped markers by TnS-oriT-mediated conjugation. This can be followed by transductional mapping to precisely define megaplasmid location, using the set of insertion markers that was generated by this work.
Mapping of other phenotypic markers on pRmeSU47b. Two new symbiotic loci have recently been localized to pRmeSU47b by Tn5-oriT-mediated conjugation: exp, a cluster of at least seven genes involved in synthesis of a second exopolysaccharide which can substitute for exopolysaccharide I in nodule invasion (19) , and fix-386, encoding an extracytoplasmic protein(s) required for symbiotic nitrogen fixation (32) . As the positions of these loci on the plasmid were not known, we determined their positions on the megaplasmid map. Thus, expE177::TnS was found to be 100% linked in transduction to Q15020::TnS-132, and TnS insertion Q103 (an insertion adjacent to expA [see reference 19] ) was situated between fQ5020 and fQ5013 (linked 80% to fQ5020::TnS-132 and 72% to f15013::TnS-233 in three-factor cross). Therefore, the exp cluster is oriented on pRmeSU47b such that expA is closer to exo than is expE. The fix-386:: TnphoA insertion was 75% linked counterclockwise to f15015::TnS-132 (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
The circular linkage map of pRmeSU47b described in this report consists of a series of transposon inserts linked to each other in transduction. By using transposons carrying three different antibiotic resistance markers, we were able to order the insertions unambiguously by carrying out threefactor crosses. We converted cotransduction frequencies to physical distance using the Wu equation (43) and estimated that the replicon is 1,600 kb in size. This compares favorably with previous length measurements of 560 ,m (1,650 kb) as determined by electron microscopy (7, 8) . Thus, the pRmeSU47b megaplasmid is approximately one-third the size of the E. coli genome and similar in size to the genomes of Haemophilus influenzae (27) and obligate intracellular bacteria of the genera Chlamydia, Rickettsiella, and Porochlamydia (17) .
We examined the accuracy of the derived megaplasmid map by doing conjugation experiments using transposon markers that were initially identified and mapped by transduction. The results showed that insertions which mapped distal relative to oriT were transferred at lower frequencies than insertions which mapped as proximal markers. A logarithmic relationship was found between marker transfer frequency and distance from oriT. We presume that this is due to breakage of the transferred DNA strand caused by the random nature of mating interruption. A similar logarithmic relationship is observed in Hfr matings in E. coli (see page 148 in reference 24). The conjugation data therefore support the genetic map derived by transduction.
The map of pRmeSU47b extends the capability for genetic analysis of the R. meliloti SU47 genome that was initiated with the SU47 chromosomal linkage map of Meade and Signer (34) . In addition, the construction of a physical map of pRmeSU47a (ca. 1,500 kb) is currently under way (3, 26) , and the resolution of the chromosomal map is continually being increased as transductional linkage data between chromosomal markers and transposon insertions are generated (G. Walker, personal communication). However, we do not have a good estimate of the chromosome size so it is not yet possible to estimate the proportion of the R. meliloti genome represented by megaplasmid DNA.
Loci involved in establishment and maintenance of N2-fixing root nodules (det, fix-386, exo, and exp) are not clustered on the pRmeSU47b megaplasmid (Fig. 1) . For megaplasmid pRmeSU47a, a physical map-of a ca. 300-kb region has been constructed (3, 26) . Many nodulation and N2 fixation genes are located in a 50-kb region, and another cluster carrying genes required for N2 fixation is located more than 200 kb away. Except for the loci indicated above, the genes encoded by the megaplasmids remain unknown. As many strains of R. meliloti carry two megaplasmids (6), it appears likely that the genes encoded by the megaplasmids play a significant role in the interaction of R. meliloti with its environments. Employing the reported map of pRmeSU47b, we are currently isolating defined deletions in the megaplasmid. By analyzing the phenotypes of these deletions, we hope to identify symbiotic and other genes carried on this plasmid.
